Networking Lunch- International Women's Day

CFA Society India is pleased to organize a special Networking Lunch in Delhi on the occasion of Women’s Day for CFA Society Delhi Female Members.

An afternoon to acknowledge the CFA journey so far as a woman charteholder, understand the plans of CFA Society India, Delhi Chapter in coming year 2020, share personal and business experiences, and establish a mutually beneficial relationship with one another in a relaxed atmosphere.

**EVENT DETAILS:**
**DATE:** Saturday, March 7, 2020  |  **TIME:** 12:30 p.m. onwards  |  **VENUE:** TBD

**REGISTRATION:**
CFA Society India members (FEMALE): Free

Register Here: [https://in.explara.com/e/networkinglunch7thmarch2020delhi](https://in.explara.com/e/networkinglunch7thmarch2020delhi)